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11 Kings Mountain Area Students Win Degrees
Many Kings Mountain area stu-

dents are receiving degrees in

June commencement exercises at
colleges and universities.

Dr. Paul E. Hendricks, Jr. re-
ceived his Doctor of Dental Sur-

gery from the University of
North Carolina during gradua-
tion ceremonies June 2nd.

Son of Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hen-
dricks of Kings Mountain, he
completed his pre.dental studies
at Wake Forest University. He
plans to enter the Air Force. Mrs,
Hendricks is the former Mary

Ann Wallace of Franklin, N. C.
Jane Young Birmingham, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Birm-

ingham, received her Bachelor of

Music degree from East Carolina | business administration from

University at Greenville where, Wake Forest University. He was
she earned a 3.43 average for thea member of Alpha Kappa Psi,
four years, thus qualifying her| business fraternity, Theta Chi,
for the Dean's Honor Roll. She|social fraternity, and the Men's

will be married this summer and| Judicial Board. He was a varsity

will return to ECU in September| cheerleader,
to work on her master’s degree. Daniel Fred Neal, son of Mr.

William Sloan ‘Patterson, son!|and Mrs. Fred R. Neal, was grad-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patterson, | uated June 2 from the University

received his Bachelor of Arts de-|of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
gree from Wake Forest Univers-| with A.B. in English and Speech.
ity where he was a member of| While at UNC, he was active in

the Kappa Alpha fraternity. He|the Carolina Playmakers, the
will enter Wake Forest Law |Readers Theatre, the Orientation

School in September. | committee and the SNEA. He has
Tolly M Shuford, son of Mr. had leads in several Playmakers’

and Mrs. Tolly Shuford, received] productions and has appeared on
his Bachelor of Arts degree in| Channel 4 television. He moved to
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New York City Tuesday where he!
has joined Cowles Communica-
tions in the advertising depart-
ment of “Look” magazine.

Mrs. Marjorie Huffstetler Kir-

cus received her B.A. degree In
elementary education from Appa-
lachian State University at
Boone. Mrs. Kircus, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Huffstetler, is

married to Clifford (Buddy) Kir-
cus, Jr.

Kenneth D. Bunkowski, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bunkow-

ski, received his dei;ree in electri-
cal engineering from North Car-

received his A.B. degree 'in com-
menecement exercises June 8th at

Davidson college. He was com-
missioned a second lieutenant in

the U. S. Army Reserve.
John Allyn Cheshire, III, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cheshire,
Jr., received his A.B. in chemistry
from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill where he

was a member of Alpha Tau O-

mega fraternity and Gorgon’s

Head Lodge. He plans to enfer
Medical School at UNC in the
fall.
Mrs. Anne Trott Russell, daugh- olina State University at Raleigh.

John Alexander Neisler, son of |
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Neisler, Jr.,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.

Trott, was graduated with honars
Continued On Page Six
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AnnexationBill Introduced On B
LlevelandIsInclud

n PHA
|
Low Bids Total
$2131.12

On PHA Housing
Thomas W. Harper will goto #

Atlanta Monday to confer with|

the Housing Assistance Agencyof

the Department of Housing and!

Urban Development on bids re-

ceived on the 150-unit public hous-

ing project.

Mr, Harper, director of Kings!

Mountain Public Housing authpr-

ity, said members will convend at!

7 o'clock Friday night and are ex-

pected to pass a resolution ac-

cepting provisionally the $2,131,- |

22 in low bids. HHA must con-|

cur.

The Kings Mountain PHA gen-|

erally was pleased with the re-
sult of the bidding and feels HHA

concurrence will be forthcoming,

Mr. Harper said.

The 150 units are
stoucted on nine sites.

to be con-

The bidding:

General--W. H. Weaver Con-

struction Co., Greensboro, $1,812,-

000; Ranger Construction, Atlan-|

ta, $1,848,009; H. i. Coble, Greens:

koro, $1,878,600; Kirkpatrick Con-|

struction, Greensboro $1,913,600;

and Phifer-Goodwin Construction,

Monroe, $2,064,500.

{Heating - Air Conditioning
Stroupe Sheet Metal, Asheville,

$61,848: Gaston Plumbing &
Heatin'z, Gastonia, $72,334; Dill-|

ing Heating, Kings Mountain

$70'875; and We]horn Heating,
High Point, $89,000.

Hickory Plumbing
Hickory, $159,274;

Gaston Plumbing & Heating,

$183,300; Welborn Plumbing &
Heating, $192,000; Wells & West,

Murphy, $218,990; and Ben T.
Goforth Plumbing, Kings Moun-

tain, $223,900.
Electrical Dallas Electrical

. Contractors, Dallas, $98,000; Ba-

ix Electric, Charlotte, $98,488;
Q F. Belk & Son, Mooresville,

$108,249; Southern Electric, Jack-|

sonville, $110,000; and Hoke Elec-

trie, Kings Mountain, $155,674.

3

Plumbing

& Heating,

| day night at’ the American Le-|

Established 1889

«|Citizen Petitions |

Harper ToConferTo Municipalities
| Require Elections

® ®
By MARTIN HARMON i

1 iil Shelby, Lawndale and Boiling |
Springs citizens can petition their|
governing bodies immediately for|

; a an election to establish liquor)
| stores, or to ldzalize beer-wine|
sales, though not at the
date, |
Grover, Waco, and Lattimore

can too, provided they employ a,
full-time policeman. {
Kings Mountain may or may |

not, depending on whether HB|
1171 as amended contains a famil-|

iar section: “All laws and clauses,
.of laws in. conflict with the pro-|
visions of this Act are herebyre- |
pealed.” |

If that provision is not includ- |
ed, Kings Mountain can have no;

election on legal sales of alcoholic |
beverages prior to next June 13— |
three years from the election of|
1967 as provided in the general|
statutes. jo
Via telephone Wednesday the

Herald was told: Senator Jack
White, who obtained amendment

of the original bill which pertain:
ed only to Rockingham county to

include Cleveland and Stokes, did

not remember about the clause,
|and Representative W. K. Mau-
| ney, Jr, had not read the bill.

PRESIDENT — Mrs. Orangrel B.
Jolly has been installed as
president of the American
Legion Auxiliary Post 155 for the
coming year.

Continued On Page Six)[ois on rorMrs. Jolly Lake ProjectIs
Heads Auxiliary Ahead Schedule
Mrs. Orangrel B. Jolly, wife of | Pipe-laying, from the Kings

the late Clarence L. Jolly, has] Mountain lake site, began Wed-
been installed as president of| nesday, Dennis Fox, resident en-
American Legion Auxiliary Post| gineer, reported.

155 for the coming year. !" Mr. Fox further sdid the water
Officers, were installed Thurs-|system project is much further

along than was originally antici-
eton Hall, Mrs. Paul Mauney con-| pated by his firm, W, K. Dickson
ducted the installation service. |& Company, or by the " general

Mrs. Jolly succeeds Mrs. John|contractor, Gillespie Construction
Henry Moss. | Company.
Other new officers will include! The big 24-inch main from the

Mis. Iwilla Huffstickler, vice:|lake - site treatment plant to
president; Mrs. Jim Downey, re-! Kings Mountain's west city limits

cording secretary; Mrs. Paul J.| will be laid on highway right-of-
Beam, treasurer; ‘Mrs. John Tria,| way east to the Stony Point in-
correspondimz secretary and ser-|tersection, then south to US 74,

| then east to Kings Mountain.
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RITES HELD — Funeral rites
for Mrs. B. S. Neill, 75, were
held Sunday afternoon from
Central Methodist church.  For Mrs. Neill
Funeral rites for Mrs. Elizabeth |

|
McComb Neill, 75, widow of Bu-|
ren S. Neill, Sr. former president |
of First Union National Bank|
who died in 1965, were held Sun!
day afternoon at 4 p.m. from]
Central Methodist church of;
which she was a member.
Rev. D. B. Alderman, assisted |

by a former minister, Rev. Her-
bert Garmon, now of Charlotte,

officiated at the final rites. Inter-

ment was in Mountain Rest cem-
etery.

Active pallbearers were Dan

Finger, Thomas Harper, L. E.
Hinnant, Charles Neisler, C. E.
Neisler, Jr., Thomas Pruitt, Law-
rence Nickels and Robert L.
Neill.

Mrs. Neill died Saturday morn- geant-at-arms; Mrs. Keneth Clon-
inger, historian; Mrs. John w.| Meantime, work was proceed: ing at 2:35 a.m. in Hawthorne!

| expirirdz June 30. :
3) Adopted an interim appro-

| priation ordinance.

Codes
By City
No Changes
In 1969-70
License Law
The city commission adopted |

resolutions up-datiny its building,|
plumbing, fire prevention and |
electrical codes Tuesday to con-|
form to state, regional and na- |
tional standards, and another on|
systematic housing code compli- |

ance. i
All were preliminaryto yet an-|

other approving request for re-|
certification of the city's worka- |
ble program for community de-|

velopment. The workable pro-

gram must be approved if the
city is to qualify for federal
grants from programs under ae-
gis of the Department of Housing

and Urban Development.
Kelly Dixon, housing code com-

pliance officer, spoke briefly. He
said his work had just begun but

it was obvious there is much sub: |
standard housing in the city. “We

are surveying. We will report and
try to get Kings Mountain hous-

ing up to standard.”
In other actions, the commis-

sion:
1) Adopted the privilege license

ordinance for 1969-70. There are
no changes from the ordinance  

|

3) Voted to advertise an assess-|
ment scroll for street improve-|
ments on First street. |

| 4) Tabled a zoning request by|
| E. R. Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants
fto build multi-family dwellings.
{Question concerned planning
board plans for streets in the|
jarea and the Mayor was instruct-|
jed to confer with the planning

(Continued On Page Six) |||
|i mtrA—————
||Jaycee Pageant

Gladden, chaplain; and Miss Eliz-| ing well on installation of the 24Nursing Center after declining To Be August 23
abeth Stewart, assistant sergeant- inch main on Mountain street.

at-arms, inducted Thursday as a| Wednesday the crew of Ray D.

new member, bot

A former Auxiliary officer, in the block between Goforth and
Mrs Jolley has also served in Sims street.
district and state offices of the

Legion Auxiliary and was dele- nesday at the lake site.
gate to the national conventionin| “Too wet to plow,”
Boston, Massachusetts. said.

Mr,

| health for some time. She was a
{native of Hickory, daughter of

| side McComb.

Surviving are her daughter,

three sons, B. S. Neill, Jr. of Gas-

(Continued On Page Siz)

The annual Kings Mounta
| Lowder Company were at work the jate David M. and Lula White.| Jaycee Beauty Pageant will

{ held at Central school auditori
Saturday, August 23, it was .

No dirt was being moved Wed: Mrs. Jack Fortune of Hickory;| nounced by Joe R. Smith, publ
| ty chairman.

Fox| tonia, David M. Neill and Robert, Frank Hinson will serve as
leral chairman of the event.

)

Kings Mountain, N.C. Thursday, June 12, 1969

ANNE TROTT RUSSELL TOLLY M. SHUFORD
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INSTALL TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT — Central Office equipment
is being installed in Kings Mountain to better serve telephone

patrons in the area, anncunces R. B. Moore, manager of the Gas-

tonia office of Southern Bell Telephone Company. Herb Hampton

of Western Electric Company, left above, installs the new equip-
ment in the West Mountain Street building as B. C. Grigg, also
of Western Electric, G. V. Birmingham, Jr.. of the Kings Moun-

tain office, and Bell Manager Moore lock on. “We hope to allevi-
ate some of the telephone difficulties in this area with this equip-
ment,” said Mr. Moore. (Isaac Alexander Photo).
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Three Firms

Announce Policy{
|
|

| firms—-effective July 12°
Three Kings Mountain financial the city

will Senator White it opposes enact-

~ PRICETENCENTS

chalf Of City
Incorporation
-0f City-Owned
‘Outside Realty
‘To Be Allowed

By MAIN HARMCI

At the request of the city com-
mission, Senator Jack White int
troduced Wednesday yet another
oul directly related to the Kings
Mountain Lake project: a bill

which would give the city power
Ww aux 10 we cit ylimits city-
owned property notcontizuous to

the city.

The resolution, adopted at a
| special meeting of the city com-

mission Saturday afternoon, also
asked the support of the 43rd dis-

trict House delegation, Represen-
| tatives W. K. Mauney, Jr., Robert
Z. Falls, and Robert Jones, to

support the bill as presented.

Commissioner T. J. Ellison mov-
ed adoption and the other five
commissioners seconded.

Telegrams seekini; support of
the legislation went to the three

representatives Wednesday after-
noon.

Implications of thebill are con-
siderable:

1) By incorporation into the
city of its own property, policing
and management power would
derive to the city automatically.

2) The general statute on zon-
| ing, giving cities the power to
zone within a mile perimeter,

| would apply, 5280 feet rather than
| the 3000 feet the city asked in
the stymied SB 364. On Saturday,

commission instructed

| suspend Saturday service, mean-/ ment of the lake authority bill
time also suspending the Wednes- as amended in

| day mid-week half-holiday.
| The three
| tiQ gme Savings

are First Union Na-|
| Henry Moss was seeking endorse-

the House last
| week.

On Wednesday, Mayor John

and Kings|ment of the annexation bill by
an asso-| Mayor Hubert Plaster and mem-

bers of the Shelby city commis-
f First! sion. By late afternoon, he had

npany,|
reision,

six)

its spe-

Continued On Page Six

‘Mauney: Annex
Bill Won't Pass

By MARTIN HARMON

“It will be a waste of time to

Btructed| send that bill to the House”, Rep-
h con-| resentative W. K. Mauney, Jr.
Tract, told the Herald Wednesday,
untain|

ord D.' by Senator Jack White

He spoke of a bill put in the
hopper of the Senate Wednesday

which
would give the city the power to

d con- annex city-owned properties not
t Mr.| contiguous to the city limits.

ortion informed of the intro-
the measure, Rep.

. Priorly

duction of

n Ma-| Mauney said, “I don’t like it. It's
addi-' another way of getting in the

y At-|back door. The city would have
what. to provide its utilities, which I

equir- doubt the city could afford. I

on of doubt there is any precedent for
such an act)”

\ 


